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Raider Mike Barhorst takes advice from Coach Chip Schaffner. See tomorrow 's 
Goordlan for a season recap. Photo by Matt Copeland 
chairer Kaczmarek talks about his position at WSU 
uni er it mmitte meet o er the um- i going to be a ort of advisory board 
m r and th maj r bul of the tudent made up of students from each college and 
d i n t on c mpu o it would be dif­ haired by the G rep from that college. 
fi ult t meet n t pe f obje ti e other Meeting periodically, that sy tern will 
than that o re ear h an organization. allow two-way feedback on idea and con­
.. t ur meeting thi eek," Kaczmarek ern while giving tudents ac e s to fir t-
aid," we will di u tho e kind of time information on upcoming issues. 
pn ritie and make a tentative Ii t of ob­ "That y tern hould keep G reps from 
JCCti\.c f r the fall and pend the ummer getting locked-in," Kaczmarek aid. "They 
athenng inf rm. ti n o w can find out deal with other G people and people in 
wh t' invohcd in tacklin th je - their cla e and the people on their com-
f them are fea abl mitte and it' ea y for tho e to be the 
tart and how t only people they think about." He added 
this y tern hould give G as a whole 
more regular, direct contact with as manypro eed." 
Kaczmarek aid that he felt one major 
priority will be re-establishing an environ­
ment of open communication with the 
tudent themselve . The first tep to at­
tain that priority, ac ording to Kaczmarek, 
\ ·ill be getung the tudent council ystem 
u and running in each college. 
Ka zmarek aid the coun il y tern , one 
of the accompli hments of this year's SG 
con tituencies as possible. 
Other ideas to help promote com­
munication, according to Kaczmarek, will 
con ist of having an SG display board in 
Allyn Hall for pictures and names of SG 
rep , office hours, and office phone 
numbers, as well a minutes from previous 
SG meetings and the agenda for upcoming 
ones. 
" I hope that over the summer we can 
place suggestion boxes in Allyn Hall and 
all of the various colleges," Kaczmarek 
aid. "I know that each of the reps have 
ideas, too, which we will di cus in our 
meeting. All of us agree, from what we 
gathered in the campaign process, all of us 
agree that communication with our consti­
tuencies are our number one priority." 
Kaczmarek went on to say that is a real­
ly good po sibility that SG might hold 
forums in Allyn Hall lounge from time to 
time, but that he didn't want to commit to 
that because after returning to school and 
with some of the communication ideas 
he'd discussed being put into place there 
might not be a need for regularly schedul­
ed forums. 
''By then we might have lots of students 
coming to our meetings," Kaczmarek said. 
See "Kaczmarek," page 8 
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DO NIGHTTIME LEG CRAMPS KEEP YOU AWAKE? 
If you suffer from nighttime leg cramps, you may qualify to participate in a 
medical research program evaluating a marketed product. Benefits to 
participants include free medical care and medicaron plus reimbursment for 
time and travel. For more information call Future Healthcare at 299-1666, 
Monday through Friday. 8 AM to 5 PM . 
:­ KETTERING PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
l~J Fu u re 10 Southmoor arcte, N.W. 
KettMlng, Ohio 45429
Heal I care (s13)299-166e 
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editor , mana rial p ition pr du ti n nd , Tit in' p . ition · 
Apply at 046 University Center by June 1o, 1988. 
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eaks Winning Colors' chance at Crown 
II \\ 11111111 • D ) ap lo•itcd for lhc la· 
a tut r. eJ li1.. he u cd during the r ·c. 
te\t'.n kne\\ lhat [ )' \ \ 3 
0111 ) I )II rn111 • Ill 1ru 11c n 
'l\Cn l\ him ll'\ en · 1d 
th,u lhc hump111g '\cntu II) 
lHl tll) mu h 1.)Ul lf hi 
lilh . 
St cph l: n :mi l.lll·1 .1t1cr 
thl' 1.1 ·c that it \\,I thl· nnl 
\\ ,\\ bl: lhl)ll 1ht 1 111ll'I lUJtf 
I ·.11 the till . I k adm1tt L' I 
the l ilh " ·' h ·ttl'I th.u1 he 
1. l Ut l.1nl • in 1he t rct ·h but 
i d the '' in in hand h) I 
1--t kn•th .. 
an I paid 0 to 'l lHrn. 
I h1: l.' a1..1,1. R 1 en ~ t.11 and 
B11.111' I imc rct urncti 
1. 0. 
1,000 ,000 Up For Grabs 
h)'>kr h offcn.:d nc 
mtl lion d liar l the hor e 
that umu latc th e mo t 
point in the Tri ple r wn 
C\.cnt . 
T be d gi le · u mu l 
h· -. e run in all three Tri pi 
point. 
IJ' II pl 1ne line a U FL 
Bu t ,,h ,u I g 1 " a a 
qu.1rt crhal k 111 ing a 
to ll hdnv.n p.t ., I1om hi 
oal line on an indoor 
arena -­ ,.. hi ·h 1e.im -­ I 
d n' t n '" r c re . 
he hu nch-ba k league 
play on a field that i onl 
O-yard long and 40 or o 
vard , ide (probabl y le ), 
. higher form of ba - ard 
f 1t all y u might ay. 
" lt'i a cheap \Cr i n ol 
the ·1 I • " .,aid J... ener 
111 ~ a/.. wood T1111e!1 .,p rt 
\Hiter Oa-.e lad, . " I t you 
play in) cem like pl cc 
v. here the can ' t build a 
good football field. I don't 
know it kind of an Ap­
palachian Football." 
Back at the hotel. . . · 
Well , after watching a lit­
tle o f Predator I witched 
on p again onl y to ee 
neth er immediate 
tou hdown -­ thi time 
from the offen e' fi e-yard 
linl:. 
B · thi 
d-
t Predator. 
But I needed a c re on 
tah Jazz - A Laker 
our tele i ion et , " John 
Doe th ro" hi econd on­
in 
core I wa looking for . 
wa r !hl iall 'C' f the 
Arcn .- Hll ball 
Action? ye . an Appeal­
ing? I doubt it. 
See "Football." page 4 
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About My Picks 
1 d cctcd Pt iv ate crm 
t \.\ tn the Preaknc . but he 
1Jccd 11 t and e-. enl 
th ro ughout the rac . He did 
n t break from the gate 
ltl-. e I thought he would. I 
th ught he would run a 
e imilar to Ri en tar ' 
l dtd lip d wn to Ri er 
wn t ag r the ra e in 
eparate betting pool. I 
ed Ri en tar , the 
Pri-.at e Term entr , and 
efi into th exacta -­ I 
lo t but it a ell worth 
Early Belmont Outlook 
Brian ·., ime ran with 
blinder n fo r the fir. t 
time in the Preakne . It 
eemed to help the tiny colt 
a he broke a little more 
harply from the gate than 
he u ually doe . He would 
eem to be a trong can­
didate for the grueling mile 
and a half Belmont after a 
h v nun 
in the end -­ p rf t for a 
l ng di . lance race lik e the 
Belmont. 
One would ha e to like 
Ri en tar off of hi 
Preakne performance a 
well. 
Twel e t urlong eem to 
be a long way for the filly, 
but I think trainer D. 
Wa ne Luka might have 
her there to prove a point. 
Luka had Color gallop a 
mile and a half a da 
before the Preakne. . he 
again pro ed to me that he 
i a tough and game hor e 
after being mugged for 
more than a mile la t 
aturday . 
Stuaent 'Devewpment is now 
accepting appfications 
for 
'J{f~us 'Editor 
Jl partia{ {ist ofresponsi6ifities are 
as foffows: 
1. Proauction of3 issues of'}.[exus_ eacfi yea1i 
one per quarte1i witfiin tfie esta6Cisfiea 
6uaget. 
2. Supervise a[[ 6usiness, proauction ana 
office personnel 
3. 'l?Jsponswfe for a[[ reports to '13utfget 
13oarcl t]v{Uf-'Year 'RJ.view, ne~t year 6utfget 
proposal anc{ any special neea proposals. 
4. :J{anc{!e a[[personneCpro6!ems. 
Jltu{ otfier auties. 
su6mit your app{ications 6y May 
2 7tfi1 19881 to student 
Veve[poment1 122 fll{{yn Ha{{. 
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The Daily Guardian 
Readers ' Opinion Poll 
News· 
Campus Meetings 
WSU related state and national news 
Cl State and National news and issues 
0 Staff and ooministration news 
S rv1 s. 
Features & Entertainment: 
Campus events 
Campus educational opportunities 
Career opportunity stories 
Movie/ ploy reviews 
On campus profiles and personalities 
0 State and national profiles and personalities 
0 Band and club previews/reviews 
0 Book reviews 
/ 
0 
Do it in the 
Classifieds 
Sports: 
' 
Event coverage/ analysis 
Athlete/coach profiles 
u ing 
State and national events/issues 
Club events 
Others: 
Please fill out this form by placing number beside the boxes indicating how important you feel a ubje t/feature is (1 being o iighe t priority), 
\., and return it with any other comments you wi h to make to The Daily Guardian, 046 Univer ity Center. 
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bl od contributes greatly to Raiders' winning season 
a 
ht 
P.t ton 1.: )me t \\ l 
alter c· min ( l,1 \ \ \ 
\ II Oh1< h HHH 111..l 1o t 
..tlu.1hk l'IJHr .l\\ard 111 
th<.: 
"\\er ru1ted he r mainly 
\fathtle and ophomore 
eon rd 'rif n tied for 
ea on wa highlighted with 
near no-hitter during a 
I 0 dumping of 
lndianapoli . 
pot tarter and retie er 
odd Pittman ended up 
'"ith a 4-2 ledger, one ave, 
tate tennis team's offense 
I ." 
n ther athlete with 
hool honor 
hon r a a eni r and e­
cond team honor a a 
junior. 
" he i a pure athlete," 
wan n aid . " he play 
three different port and 
he i good at all of them. 
he i multi-dimen ional 
nd that i the type of 
play r that we want.'' 
ore t Park' three-time 
athlete-of-the-year winner, 
unn earned four letters in 
each of three ports, soccer, 
basketball, and oftball. 
Daye guided WSU to a 
i·-5-4 record la t ea on. 
two forwards in recruiting maneuvers 
h1 earn, Brook a' erag­
ed _o p int and nine re­
und p r game in her 
cn1 r ea n. Her effo rt 
helped ·1 la nd t a 19-4 
r · rd and a Mid- 1i mi 
L gue h mpion hip. 
"Lori ha a lot of ability 
right now and she i going 
t0 keep getting better," 
W coach Pat Davi aid. 
" he i a very good jumper 
and rebounder . he love 
the game of ba ketball and 
he w rk ery hard at i . " 
Br k al o earned 
pla er-o '- the-~ ar di tine­
tion in the Mid-Miami to a hoot record l ,2JU 
eague and in Di trict 15 . career points. 
he ended her career in Carter poured in 20 
third pla e on the all -time point and grabbed nine re-
co ring Ii t at alawanda b und a game enroute to 
with a point . gaining Di i ion llI All-
Di trict 6 player-of-the- Ohio honor la t eason. 
year and north'> e t Ohio See "Raiders: page 4 
player-of-the-year are two 
honors that Carter hoist to 
Wright State. 
A two-time member of 
the first team All-Sandusky 
Correction 
Yesterday's front page 
picture contained an error 
in the caption. Wright State 
ba eball player Mike 
and a 3.45 RA. urt ut­
ter ( - ) re orded the only 
other Raider ave. 
The BIG Raider Bats 
re rd). 
Alber , a enior, wa 
named to two all ­
tournament team and had 
a lugging percentage of 
.646. 
or h eff rt , Alber 
wa oted a the MVP of 
the team. 
enior outfielder Brian 
Bailey ended the year with 
a .317 average and batted 
hi way into the record 
book . He pa ed Alfredo 
Batti ta on the all-time hit 
li t and now i the record 
holder with 2 3 hits . He hit 
14 double and wa the 
team leader in stolen bas 
(22). 
Bleh er ed a the 
ataJy t on the team and 
batted .330. He led the 
team with fi e triple and 
wa e ond with even 
dinger . He aJ o had eight 
d uble and wa e ond on 
the team with 45 RBl . 
ir t ba eman Brian 
p ar batted .3 19 and 
Bruce Kr inbrink held a 
hefty a er ge f .349. 
atcher Jerry Rank, 
Dan Young, and Scott 
Thomp on all recorded 
.300-plus averages. Rank 
batted .346 while Young 
batted .381 and Thomp on 
marked up a .303 average. 
Freshman outfielder 
Brent Fruhwirth batted .307 
and was given the most­
improved award. Freshmen 
Brent Bernard and Kevin 
Klingenbeck earned the 
Raider award for hu tie and 
de ire. 
Albers, Bleh , and Bailey 
started in aJl of WSU's 60 
game. 
Stutfent 'lJevefopment is now 
accepting app{ications 
for 
9{f,zys 'Ecfitor 
JI partial{ist efresponsi6uities are 
as foffows: 
1. r.Proauction of3 issues ofNexus eacli year, 
one per quarter, 'Ulitliin t1ie e.stab[isliea 
budget. 
2. Supervise a[[ business, proauction ana 
office personnel 
3. 'R.gsponsibfe for a[[ reports to 'Budget 
'Boarcl 9v(Uf.')ear ~:vie:w, neu year 6udget 
proposal ana any specialneeaproposals. 
4. Jlam{{e a{[personneCpro6fems. 
Ylna otfur auties. 
Su6mit your app{ications 6y May 
27th, 1988, to Stutfent 
'lJeve{poment, 122 Yl{{yn 1ia{L 
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Rubes® By Leigh Rubin 
Where Crazy Glue comes from. 
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